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Prudent taring In war times Is a
hostage (or opportunities ot peace.
Play sate by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n. 211
S. 18th St fl to 15.000 received.

Cord Party Plans A card party for

na junfio mo toldom equalled In
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calling: on h!a friend, tho olephant. to
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MIDNIGHT VISIT

AT LINDLEY HOME

AIDS RED CROSS

"Package" Placed on Commis

STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY Phone D. 137the benefit of Holy Name Parish, win
abe given in New England Bakery,, zi

North Sixteenth street, Tuesday even
ing at 8:30. Ten prlxes.

Preacher Asks Passport Rev.
Oliver Morton Keve t Kearney has
applied to federal authorities for a
passport to travel from this country

sion Man's Front Porch V

Be Auctioned; Gift.
From Avoca.

inn muraerer nimeeir with bit powerfulhands.

tathron "The House of Glass," played byClara Kimball Young, 10 tho feature for tho
day. It is a eiory of modern social wayaand as a comedy-dram- a holda a unique
place of vantags. Tho action produceo tho
smtlea and yet the plot and tho story are
forceful and well carried out to tho end bytho actress.

. Apollo Wallace Raid will bo tho feature
today in the patriotic drama, "Tho Thing

! " Rtii 8how w" ,n 11 nd brinesout the salient features In food atylo. On
Wednesday will be ohown Louise LovelyIn The Rich Man's Parling." a light com-od- y

of love and riches with a laugh In
every flash.

Grand Elsie Ferguson In "Rose of the
World" will be shown Tuesday, a lightdrama In which the love otory turno ouito the satisfaction of everyone at the end.
Alice Brady appears In "Tho Trap." a ao.
clety drama of a more serious turn, on
Wednesday.

Dundee Mary Miles Mintar inmin

to France. Mr. Keve will engage in
Young Men's Christian association
work with the men at the front.

Visits in Omaha George W. Ebert,
a prominent wholesale dealer In wall
paper in Salt Lake City, spent Sunday
in Omaha while on a buying tour and
left Monday for eastern cities. While
in Omaha he was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cox, 101 South Twenty-nint- h

street.
Harrison to Speak Professor Har-

rison of the University of Nebraska
agricultural department will address a
public meeting on Wednesday night
in the city council chamber under the
auspices of the board of publio wel-
fare. He will have a message of in-

terest to persons interested in poultry
raising.

Joe Walker to Dubuque Joseph C.

Women's Gowns and Chemise

SPECIAL

Cups and Saucers
Decorated Japanese china cups
and saucers with pretty decora-
tions. Special dol- - d 1 frlar day, 6 pair. . V I .UU

(Dewa Stairs Store)

Children's Dresses
Ready-mad- e, stamped for em-

broidery; sires 2, 4 and 6 years i

pink and blue chambray and
white pique. Stamped hats

$1.00
(Third Flow)

If modern donkeys were endowed
with the gift of speech, as in olden diiys
.vhen Balaam took his celebrated ride,
Torn Lindley, 2311 F street, member
of the Lindley Live Stock Commis-
sion company, might have demanded
in explanation from the long-eare- d

visitor of his presence on the front
porch of the Lindley home on a quiet
Sunday morning.

As the tumult of noise broke the
stillness of the early morning hour,
Nfr. Lindley dreamily wondered if
the end of the world was approach-
ing, with Gabriel in the vanguard.
But as the matutinal serenade con-
tinued he was aroused to conscious-
ness, and peering out of the window
saw the four-legge- d disturber of the

Tuesday only here In "Beauty and Rouge."Tho little blonde actress merely looks nat-
ural to fill out tho flrat part of tho title
of the play, but tho rouge brings her Into
many a mlxup. All ando well, however, and
the heroine "swears off" on tho use of this
particular cosmetic. On Wednesday there
will be no show at tho Dundee.

Walker, Omaha newspaper man, re

Ideal A double show will bo shown to

cently appointed income tax inspector
for this district, will leave for his new
headquarters at Dubuque some time
thi week. Mr. Walker will cover the
state of Iowa and work under direc-
tion of Collector of Internal Revenue
N. H. Loomis.

Lake Presents Evidence Clyde

day with the leading feature Ann Murdock
In "A Beautiful Adventure," a comedy- - Dresser Scarfs

$1.00 Each
BEAUTIFUL assortment of en-

velopeA chemise and women's fine
muslin gowns. Both are trimmed with
lace and embroidery, and specially priced
at 21.00 each.

(Down Stsirs Store)

drama that wiil please everyone In the plot
and otory. The second part of tho Tuesday
show will bo Pearl White and Antonio Mo

Water Sets
Floral-cu- t sets, thin blown,
tankard shape jug and 6 glass-
es. Special, the aa
set, at $1.UU

(Down Stair Store)

Stamped linen dresser scarfs
and center pieces; for scallop
or crochet edge. tl AA

reno In episode No. 8 of "The House of
Hate." On Wednesday Julian Eltlngo ap-
pears In one of his impersonations, "Countess
Charming." Special at 4 Jl w

(Third rleor)
Kohlff Theda Bara In "Rose of Blood"

Lake, Department of Justice agent,
appeared before the federal grand
jury Monday and presented a gripful
of evidence gat'.iered during the cru-
sade against alleged "dope" peddlers,
"morph," "coke" and "snow" were
the principal exhibits, with various
other preparations concocted to trans-
fer victims to the realms of happy
dreams.

Fine fireplace tcods at Sunderland

will appear here today and tomorrow. A
story of the recent revolution In Russia, the
scenes are laid among high circles In the
old monastery and takes one through tho Women'sPetticoats Specially Priced Fine Nainsook Corset Coversterrible dayo In the overthrow of tho ciar.
Interest In the play has been great wherever
shown.

Hipp The Lee children, Jane and Kather.
Ine, appear at the Hipp today and tomor 3 for $1.00row in tho patriotic drama, "American
Buds." The opening scene shows thein dis

peace securely anchored with a log
ihain and two padlocks to a post on
the porch. Both sides of the beast
were decorated with a background of
white paint, in the center of which
appeared a black-lettere- d inscription:
"Compliments of Chap, of Avoca,
la.," which being interpreted, accord-
ing to Mr. Lindley, means "Compli-
ments of the Red Cross Chapter,
Avoca, la."

Investigation revealed the fact that
some enthusiastic Red Cross workers
it Avoca. customers of the Lindley
Commission company, had conceived
the idea of transporting the donkey,
v hich had already netted $52 for the
Avoca chapter, to Omaha by auto
truck to be re-so- for the Red Cross
fund. The party had driven a dis-

tance of 52 miles Saturday night to
deliver their charge to other hands.

"It was a good joke," said Mr.
Lindley. "Those fellows are certainly
ambitious in working for a good
cause."

Mr. Lindley announced that after

turbing the peace of the orphan asylum of
which they are members. They run away
to a nearby American army post where. In

spite of their mischievous pranks, they are
the pets of all, officers and troopers alike.

At $ 1 .00
SATIN or heatherbloom petticoats of

quality material, black, white
or colors. Pleated, tucked or gathered
flounces, rubber at waist line. These
are very splendid values, at, each $1.00

(Down Stsirs Store)

liam B. Loltz of the Farmers' Grain,
Stock and Lumber company, Ded-na-

la., weighed 8,00 pounds, and
was sold to Swift & Co. for $16.60
per 100 pounds, netting $1,310.51.
The shipment was handled without
charge by Melady Bros. Commission
company.

A choice steer, weighing 1,390
pounds, was selected from a load of
beef steers shipped by Paul J. Han-
sen, Dixon, S. D., and sold for $16.10
per 100 pounds, netting $220.57.

Alhambrn J. Warren Kerrigan In "A

of nainsook or muslin of fineMADE
Daintly trimmed with

lace or embroidery. Full silk taped
V or, square neck; sizes 36 to 44;
extra special at, 3 for $1.00

(Down Stsirs Store)

Man's Man" appears here for the last time
today In a thrilling drama of revolutionary
South America. The action moves quickly
and ho has narrow escapes from death and
capture before Justice finally wins out and
the stranger In tho land 10 round to no a
regular fellow In with tho proper

In the Silent Drama West Farnam Bakery Holds

Pretty Percale

House Dresses
Stin Dpuglao Fairbanks In "American

Aristocracy" appears In a play In which

36-inc- h Nainsook
A very fine quality, without
dressing or finish of any kind.
Very suitable for under-
garments; for Tuesday's sell-

ing we offer, 5 t 1 rr
yards for P 1 .UU

(Main Floor)

Crash Toweling
Excellent quality that will give
splendid service; 17 inches wide,
in bleached or unbleached. Spe-
cially priced for Tuesday's sell--

io?,6.ya:ds $1.00
(Main Floor)

malted milk, a plot to smuggle munitions
Into Mexico, pretty girls, hydroplanes and

Too Much Flour; Returns It

Caught with more flour than they
were entitled to have, the West Far-
nam bakery was given the option by
Oscar Allen, Douglas county food ad-

ministrator, of returning it to the mill
or turning it over to the government.
Thev chose the latter alternative

an American cruiser are almost hopelessly
and continually mixed together. The part
of the girl Is played by Jewel Carmen.

Men's Athletic

Union Suits

2for$l
ASPLENDID

assortment
of men's ath- -'

$1.00
ICELY made house
dresses of good quali

Muse In a mock melodrama that Is full
of comedy, Madga Kennedy will show for
the last time today at the Muse In "Tho
Danger Game." Tomorrow Jewel Carmen
will be shown In "Confession," a drama
ot heavier type. The heroine's husband has

Monday, sending 14,700 pounds to the
federal food administration.

the donkey has had a chance to rest
up a few days, he will be sold at auc-
tion and the proceeds turned over
to the Red Cross fund.

Mrs. Cecilia Rowley Dies;
Resident Here for 30 Years

Mrs. Cecilia B. Rowley, 54 years
old, for 30 years a resident of South
Omaha, died Sunday at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Nellie Redmond, 4826
South Twenty-secon- d street. She had
been ill for several months.

Mrs. Rowley was a member of St.
Agnes' parish and had been promi-
nent in religious activities. Her hus-
band died several years ago. Besides
a sister living here, she is survived
by a sister, Miss Sarah Madden of
Chicago, and a brother, Joseph C.

Nbeen convicted of murder, and the distracted

36-inc- h Percales
Suitable for dresses or aprons,
good line of light d i AA
colors; 5 yards for P A eUU

(Down Stairs Store)

wife, working like mad, just gets the par

Dinner Napkins
Size 22x22 inches; a splendid
quality; hemmed; put up in hi
dozen lots and priced for Tues-
day, at, dozen J qq

(Main Floor)

don of the governor to the prison before I

the sentence of death, which has been pro
pounced, 1 carried out. Nutated Iron Inoroaooo etrenolh

aelloate, iwraous, n

of )

pm , 1 1
In man II

ana
Hon,

10 In two WHhl'

letic union
suits, made of
fine quality

checked

Empress Don Albert's spectacular must in.tane., II boo boon seed
andon. by oueb men oocal production, "On the Atlantic," al tho

Empress this week, scores tho big hit of
tho bill. Dorothy Dale makes a specialty

laelie as. anew, lomwr ef.iaryot tho Traooura end
: termor Unlt.d Statu S.ne- -of character songs. Charlie Chaplin fur

(Honor RollanO K.nae a Ii. tehee plenty of laughs in "His New Job." AOtlM

Dresser Scarfs
These are of splendid quality,
with neat centers of eyelet and
solid embroidery lace trimmed;
17x54 inches. For ffTuesday, each V 1 eUU

(Main Floor)

ot present Mi lor of too
Conditions In Russia are shown vividly In Army i uen.r.1 John L. Olem

and. bar-
red nain-- s

o o k .

These
utatlraal tha drummer bovMiss Virginia Pearson a new play "The Fire

Curtain Special
Marquisette, filet or scrim cur-
tains. Curtains of which we
have only one or tl 1 (ftwo pairs; each. ... V 1 eUU

(Down Stairs Store)

ty percale in

light and dark
colors ; pret-

tily trimmed;
sizes 36 and
38 only. If
these are your
size you will
find them
wonderful
values, at
each, $1.00

Shlloh wbo woo oorgaont In thebrand.
U. s. army when only 1 1 yeors
oaoi sloe United Stotoo Judo 10Kislto Great Interest is being taken by W.llUiiiMal tho Court ot
ol Washington and others.followers ot the screen In Omaha in the an laV C v StV''. I

your Doctor or araggiei aoomnouncement of the Rlalto management of
the opening play at that theater. John special ly

priceddollar day, 2 i
Uarrymore, a star of tho apeaklng stage,
made one appearance In films some time
ago and then returned to Broadway. Now
ho Is again with tho Paramount films. In U it! 1 I2 suits for- -

Wash Skirting
36-inc- h wash skirting, gabar-
dines, poplins, novelty weaves,
etc.; white grounds in stripes
and checks; at, 5 li AA
yards for V 1 "Vl

(Down Stairs Store)

a play of which the book version Is so well

Lace Curtains
Nottingham lace curtains, 2 ft
yards long. Special for dollar

$1.00
(Down Stairs Store)

known that almost all theatergoers would IS MOTHER OF 14kr.ow with how much greater success it $1.00
A limit of two to a customer

(Down Stairs Star.)
(Down Stairs Store)could be placed on the screen than on the

boards, he will be shown at the opening

' Madden, Omaha.
Funeral services will be held at 9

o'clock Tuesday morning at St. Agnes'
church. Interment will be in St.
Mary's cemetery.

More Hogs Sold on Omaha

Market for Red Cross Fund
One hundred and three hogs and

one steer, donated by patriotic farm-
ers of Iowa and South Dakota, were
sold on the South Side market Mon-

day, the net proceeds of $3,381.75,
going to the home chapters of the
Red Cross.

Fifty-fiv- e hogs from Coon Rapids,
la., collected and marketed through
the efforts of George Bower, Coon
Rapids stock dealer, weighed 11,320

pounds, and were sold to the Cudahy
Packing company for $16.65 per 100

riounds, netting $1,850.72. The Mutual
Live Stock Commission company
handled the shinment free of charge.

01 umana newest house.

Strand Dorothy Dalton will hold forth BUT SHE WORKS

A WAR GARDEN
Men's Flowing-En- d NeckwearA Big Lot of Men's Sport Shirts

last times today In her latest photoplay,
"Flare-U- p Sal," a fascinating romance of
the Redwoods and tho early days of the
gold rush in California. The cast Includes
Thurston Hall, William Conklln and other
players who havo worked with Miss Dal
ton In previous pictures. Comedies and
Strand-Path- o News also. Wednesday and
for tho balance of the week, comes Charles Was So Run Down Before Tak 3 for $1.002 for $1.00Kay in me "Family Skeleton."
1 Suburban Elsie Ferguson appears for tho
last tlmo today In the love play "Tho 8ong
of Songs." The heroine's father bequeaths

ing Tanlac Couldn't Do

Anything Worth
While.

EAUTIFUL silk fibre foulardA load of 48 linsrs. shipped by Wil- - Bto ner almost as his sole lojraoy his master
and poplin neckwear in

.M

"Yes. sir. I have stained twenty.

N ASSORTMENT of men's sport
1 shirts in all the new patterns and

designs. When you see what splendid
values these are you will d 1 AA

A UWwant several at, 2 for. . . .

(Down Stairs Store)

five pounds and now I can do all my
straight and flowing-en- d style.
Exceptionally good 1 1 A A
values; 3 for vl .UU

(Down Stairs Store)

housework, and attend to my 'war
trarden.' and other small patches
about tho house, but before taking
Tanlac I couldn't do anything worth
while," said Mrs. Amelia Mann, wife
of a well-know- n farmer living: on R.
F. D. No. 2. Oeden, Utah, recently In
a statement that is both interesting

Service Suits
Little colonel service suits in
khaki, blue and blue stripes.
Ages 3 to 10, d1 A A

Ice Tea Sets
Consisting of sanitary covered
jug and six ice glasses; Col-

onial pattern; the J 1 A A

Dish Drainer
Sherwood dish drainer, consists
of galvanized iron pan with
rack for dishes and d A A
silverware P X .UU

(Down Stairs Stors)

Bread Raiser ' i

Mottled turquoise, enameled
outside, white lined, with heavy
tin cover; special qq

(Down Stair Store)

11 tVUat 4J A JJset
Their Medicine Chest For 20 Yean (Down Stairs Store)(Down Stairs Store)

Sprinkling Can

and remarkable.
Mrs. Mann is the mother of four-

teen children and although 61 years
of age, she says she feels many years
younger now. Continuing, she said:

"I commenced suffering with stom-
ach trouble sixteen years ago and
gradually kept getting worse until
seven or eight years ago, when I had
a spell that laid me up for nine or ten
weeks. I simply suffered agony and
from then on I began having such
terrible pains In and about my stom-
ach at times that I could hardly stand
it. I would get in all kinds of posi-
tions trying to get some ease, but the
only way I could get any relief was
to lay hard on my stomach, and for
two weeks I never slept two hours a
night. I was under treatment sev- -

Galvanized iron sprinkling can,
size; specialy priced

Baby Sox

A big variety of colored top
sox, mill run, and d t A A
special at, 5 pair. .

P1-U- U

(Down Stairs Store)

Sauce Pans
"Wear-Eve- r sauce pan
sets; consists of one each 1 and

i.T.f $1.00
(Down Stairs Store)

Food Chopper
Universal food chopper, with
full set knives, Q0

(Down Stair Store)

$1.00lor luesaay,
at

(Down Stairs Store)

Garbage Cans Toilet Paper, 17 Rolls
eral times, and tried all kinds of medi

and does more than any laxative on the
market today. The thousands of letters
from users have convinced me I was right,
and that the user ot Natare's Rsmsdy as a
family medicine, even though he may have
used it for twenty-fiv- e years, never has
to increase the dose.

My knowledge of medicine and the re-
sults of its use in my own family and
among my friends, before I ever ottered it
for sale, caused me to have great faith in
Nsturs's Remedy from tht very first.
And now ai I find myself n earing the sgs
when I must bow to the inevitable and gs
to another life, my greatest pleasure is to
sit each day and read the letters that each
mail brings from people as old or older
than I, who tell of having used Nature's
Remedy for ten, fifteen and twenty years,
and how they and their children and
grandchildren have been benefitted by it.
It is a consoling thought, my friends, for
a man at my age to feel that aside from
his own success, one has done somethingfor his fellow man. My greatest satisfac-
tion, my greatest happiness today, is the
knowledge that tonight mora than one
?lii2,nuPeP1 ,wlli..tke Ustars's RssMty

(NR. Tablet) and will be better, healthier,
happier people for it. I hops you will
be one of them.

A. H. LEWIS MEOIOINE CO.,

is characteristic of
IT after they pass the allotted

score years and ten," to look
over the days that are gone

sod thoughtfully live them over.

I find myself, at seventy-on- e, frequently
drifting back a quarter of a century, when
I see myself in the little drag store I owned
at Bolivar, Mo., making and selling

compound to my friends and
customers what was then known only as
Dr. Lewis' Medicine for Stomach, Liver
and Bowel Complaints.
For many years while I was perfecting my
formula I studied and investigated the
laxatives and cathartics on the market and.
became convinced that their main fault
was not that they did not act on the bowels,
but that their action was too violent and
drastic, and upset the system of the user;
which was dne to the fact that they were
not thorough enough in their action, some
simply acting on the tipper or small intes-
tines, while others would act only on the
lower or large intestines, and that they
almost Invariably produced a habit re-

quiring augmented doses.
I believed that a preparation to produce
the best effect must first tone the liver,
then acton the stomach and entire alimen-
tary system. If this was accomplished, the
medicine would produce a mild, but
thorough elimination ot the waste without
the usual sickening sensations, and make
the user feel better at once.
After experimenting with hundred of
different compounds, I at last perfected the
formula that is now known as Natara's

Crepe tissue toilet

paper, large size

roil; 17 rolls for

Flower Boxes

Enameled green with water d 1 A A
receptacle. Special J)leUU

Down Stairs Store

Galvanized iron gar-

bage cans with gal-
vanized iron covers.
Special

$1.00 $1.00
Down Stairs Store .Down Stairs Store

cines, and still got no relief and when
they told me I could never get well
without an operation I felt that my
trouble must be very serious.

"I used to weigh one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e pounds but I kept falling
off until I got to be very thin. When
I began taking Tanlac about two
months ago I just weighed one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e pounds, but now
I weigh one hundred and fifty have
gained twenty-fiv- e pounds and am
still gaining. I can eat most any-
thing I want without it hurting me
and I seldom ever have a pain of any
kind. I feel almost like a girl again
and while I am 61 years of age I can
do as much housework as lots of
women who are much younger than
I am. I certainly do give Tanlac all
credit for my wonderful improvement
and am willing to tell everybody
what I think of it."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., comer

Men's Hose,
4 Pairs $1Women's Hose,

5 Pairs $1 SIChildren's
Hose, 6 Pairs

Ice Tea
Glasses, 12 for $1

, which I truly believe goes further ST. Louis, MO,
A fine quality, 1 ribbed hoseBeaton Drug Co., Omaha, Neb. Colonial pattern ice tea glasses;

very specially priced for dollarfor children, black cotton; good

Splendid quality men's fibre
silk hose in black, white, gray
and tan; special Tuesday, 4

52". $1.00
(Down Stair Store)

Black and white cotton hose for
women; full seamless, and very
special for Tuesday, d A A
at, 5 pairs for .... V 1 .UU

(Down Stair Store)

nay, at, 12 glasses Q f A Avalues; at, 6 pair
for $1.00 for (PleUU

(Down SUlrt Store) (Down Stair Stors)

Coffee Boilers
Established 1804 I have a successful treatment tor BuDljr. with

Sixteenth and Dodge streets; Six-
teenth and Harney. Owl Drug com-- !
pany, Sixteenth and Farnam streets;
Harvard Pharmacy, Twenty-fourt- h

All-whi- seamless, enameled
coffee boilers with enameled

Parlor Brooms
Made of best quality broom
corn, varnished d i ffhandle. 'Special at vl.UU

(Down Stair Store)

Mop and Oil
Universal triangle cedar oil
mop with handle and large bot-
tle Ruby, gloss pol- - AA
ish, the outfit P1 .UU

(Down Stairs Stors)

Corset Specials
Low and medium bust with

free hips. Fancy and plain
coutil and batiste,

'

pink or
white. All sizes qq

(Dewa Stairs Stor.) -

out resorting to a painful and uncertain l

operation. I am the only reputable physician vKri
will tske such esses upon a guarantee to giv.
satisfactory results. I have devoted more than 20

DIPTMBE cover,
at $1.00

(Dewn Stsirs Store)
k.v. n.-.- .j l. i. 1 - 7 . , ' wiuiv treatment or Rupture, and

III

ana farnam streets; northeast corner,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets, and
West End Pharmacy, corner Forty-nint- h

and Dodge streets, under the
personal direction of a special Tanlac
representative. Advertisement . .

in a hospital. Call or write. Dr. Wrojr, 108 Bee Bldg, Omaha.


